Abstract Humanities knowledge makes the learners overcome the boundaries of study and can be applied variously by means of contents for study. This paper suggests application contents plans designed as the learning tools for blended learning, which can be sure of the possibility to the extension of other fields. Literary education with application contents has effects followings: First, smart device based on the web under the ubiquitous circumstances has the information system like the neuron's. So the application selects the necessary information and makes the contents for infusion into the education. Also it provides with more abundant and extended information system. With this approach, learners are able to get further literary knowledge and promote the ability for tapping them for new knowledge as well. Lastly, literature applied to the class with web contents is based on the foundation that creates new knowledge necessary for culture, arts, and so on. As a result, the education using web contents achieves the boundless of study, which is the final goal of the blended learning.
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